it, adhered steadily to the principle that
'they should be guided by the merits of the
caso; and seeing that it was not denied
the work
t hat the hours were lon•er,
.,
greater, and the pay less, in the Post
Office thal'.l in any other branch of the
public senice1 the postponement of the
estimated sum with a view to its increase
was carried by a majority.
In the course of this discussion the
question or postal revenue was also
introduced, some honorable members
advocating an increased rate of postage,

POST OFFICIII.
Oil tho vote tuco for llllary aDd allowlllcea h the
P.J&tiiiiiiier.GeMNI,
Mr. MII..LEBeuqalredwhelhert'leGoverumentwere
about to briug tu a Bit apoa Cha oubJeot of poatace.
Tho COLONIAL BEOBE rARY repUed that it wu
tholateutloD of the :aovm.meat to brlur Ia a Bill
retarrtar to poatage, but they dl.d not -template uy
alterat!OII 011 the pruaut rate of JIOI!ap.
llr. MILLER wu 10rry h bear that tbe GoYOnllDea'
l t teuda1 h brluc Ia 11 Bill upou the aabJeot, IUI4 leave
out what honorable memben ou that aide of tho Houae
tooted upou u the moot lmporhut part of tt. With
respeot to tho ea.tartes to the Poat om,e, he recretted to
aee the:n aat down at 10 low a sam, compared with
other dopatimeall oftte Qoyernment, aud be aloould be
happy tl see au incteuetu aome or them; he would
parllcnlarly allade to the aalarles of country poat.
mutero, some of whom were put dowa aha low a aom

moat tf the poetege of tulalld le"-ro, It 10ald not effet\
au~ sreat IIIViul by tbe redutl&ioa of tho lllllllber of
otero; tor tt wu IUit t~e lulaud eervlce that rendered
tho I&Tile uambor 4J olerllar.eoeaary, llul the er.ormou
enent of the aoo.~e mana.
Caphtu DANE laid t oat 1111 Poet 011!ct elerlla, lu
having reooul'le to tht prooeedll!g of oendiDI about 1o
clroalaT,Jet!lug forth what they oouoldereiu ttelr grle.
YDJ1081, bad been tao~bt tb&.t leuon of atlhtlon by tho
sue ~eu whlob the7 b u1 letu f >!low upon a aim !lar
oonr.. lu Other caseo. They 1aw that It wu by agltatfoa
tbe mereballta of Nelbou rae bed made tbe Government
givo them Improved wharveo; and that tbe dlggoro bed
obtalaed a roduotlon or the lleenao-fee, aad they llod
reoearae thertfOJt to the 11111e effeolin mea.na of aoUon
uothm.
Coloael ANDERSON wu uleut.hed to hear o.u
llou. g011\lemaa, who had bl111181t beea In the aenice
of the Government, alld must therefore bow the value
aDd lmpera' lYe neceulty of dilolpllue, juotify aoch a
proceeding ou the part or tiM P<11t 011!lt o· erlul.
CAphiD DANE u:plalued that be did nol j UJIIf1 tho
prooeed lag. He had only polnud out bow it h&d ben
aaturally adopted.
Colonel ANDERSON 1alcl that U.e lmpreulon produced ou bll ml<d by the boa. aad gallalll mamber•s
words....,, that be juatlftod !ham.
C•rta!n DANE; No, uo,
Caplalu COLE eoaoid•d that If tho Poat
011!oe olerlla OI>IIOOI.vect they were agcrtoved,
they bad a Ierfeot right to oomphln; and If
any peraon1 10 nlrcumatanced ahoald at any
time bring their complalal to blm, be woalc!, If It
appeared to him Chere wu a grla111110e, brlug It bet.ne
lbe HOUJe; for he couldered tll•t to be oue of t~e
righta &ad pr.Yileiel, as well u 011e of the dutlea of
the ropretenlelivea of the people.
Tba OHAIR !IAN thea pul the qato:t ua that the
vote be J101lpenei, when
The SPBAKBR Intimated hla oph ton that aa they
were gelag throngh ~I the !lema of the vote slriatim,
and the It m IJDIIIe.ilatel:r uDder the conald ·rati~u ol
the oommlt' ee was that for the lalary and al~owuces
of the Chief POitmuter, It wu uot oompehut to the
Chairman to put. ou tao q uutlon of that it !m, an
amendment aff~~IIDJ the who! , vote.
A abort con vera •tlon euauad, lB ' bo COD ae or which
The CBAIRIU.N upruaed blo dl:sellt from the
d<etriLe laid do 1r11 by lbe Speaker, &ad the boa, mom·
bet clld aocordiogly put the amelld.meJ.t from tbe obalr.
The oomm!Ltee dlvlcld, wbea tile vote1, viz. 16, oa
• aoh life telae eqoU, tho Cbalrawl gave hla euting
vote with the .&ye1, &ad tile dlv:aln IIGOOidlllglyltood
thUI:

clutl.u wblob the Auditor-Geural propoucl, w~
woulcl -tly IMreue the _,,or ••uuuae
teacl to tbe e$clll011 of diiDOrallaatfoa au 0~~
the oolo•y.
..
llr. W. NICHOLSON tbousht that U1e real quoetta.a
before t ':e oommlttee bad beea to.t oJ.cllt of, aud that
boa. membon were rotar Into the quatto11 of we
a ad m 1a111 rather tball the queoUCJD of 'tho •Uma J'l
for the Barllor Mute••• Department o.t WUllamoto:
Be thought It wu a wule of time to co Tuto matto
of to.xatlou wblob bod 110 OOIIIIeetiOIIWhat._ With.:
quodlou before the HOllie, The vote &f £11At2T 1
tor the Harbor Moster•• D >partme•t a& Wlli 1~
wu thea agreed lo, 11 were aleo tile Ullderll eat~oaot
voteo for the B ubor Nuter•e Depo.nmtat at llle
followtug plalle~, viz.:£ r;
llelbourno ...
8,$85 •
Gee lone
1191 •
Portland
1,883 lt
Port Albert
1,183 10
Beltut
1,883 10
Th• AUDITOR-GENERAL Ialii that bo preJumacl
from wha\ bod r.tleu flfllll bou.. memllen opplljllto tblt
It wu t ':elr wloh lo poatpoue lbo ooallclorattou ~f tba
vote for the pilotage dop&rtmeat,IUid be would therefan
prooeed to tho Yoto for Ucbt-hou•u &ad llgbt-vuool.l.
The vote, £7657 lor llcht..b~UIII Uld licbt..v~
wu thea agreed to.
On the vote, £8388 lOJ. for the U:,PIDIOI of the Govorament Borew-1teomor,
llr. &PLATT otqulre1 the IetTice for which &bil
atOAmer wu latended.
Tho AUDITOR-GENERAL laid thatlnt year there
bad been o.loq clll-loa upoa the au~J"'lt aad the
Bouae bad voted • sum of lll0£oy for the pu':~hue of 1
ate~mer ; t' e m ~tey had been remitted heme and It
wu bopad that the ateamer Wlllld, Ia a lllott t'me, be
tat Ill the ooloay, She would be foulld very uae~ut fot
Government p~;~rpoaea luaide tte Bay, ud a 10 for - ·
muuica\ion with Portlalld, Belf.at, au4 o&bcr p i Mr, STRACHAN enquired whether U1y lulelllg111118
hat\ been receifed of t e dNclce, f)r which a aum ol
mo ey bid been vote4 Jut )eat.
The AUDITOR-GENERAL teplled that the mot&J
wblc l had l eea 'oted qaite at the t. tter part of tut
SnaiOD, hod been aent home Ill Febrnary or lfaraiJ,
bu\ at present the Govuament had re:~elved uo urieel
upon theauhj col.
,
The ' "ta waa thea acned to, &lid a1eo the follow.

The uc£2~:1 COLE
d th
,
.p .. a
moYO
e poo.ponoment of fhe whole
Attorney-General announced that his new 1 of tke ea!lmtteo for the Poat Offi 1e department, With a
Postal Bill was ready and the subject will vie" of lDoreutng the wk•le of the aalarleo; all o1
•
.'
· wblc', be tho114ht, at preoenl were lh:ed at teo low
therefore be agam d1scussed under more a rate.
appropriate oircllmstances.
llr SPLATT 1ald that the e:a:penaa or earrylng the
•
•
malla and the charce for ularlea !a the l'oat OfB.oe wu
On the same prine1ple that was latd down now four timea u m11~ u aome few years aco, when
in the case of postage it was proposed to the preJaul rate or P 'atage wu fl:a:ed. Twopence at
'
•
tloat time na •qolv•lent to llO more thau oigbtpenae
make pilotage a self-sus tainmg business, now; acd If the Government wot.t u tlley did upon Chat
and the estimates for that department were prlaclpte, wttb reaFeet to allariea, he thouahl they
ought to adopt It with reJ&N t' poatace, a. lid ll:oreue
•
•
postponed w1th a vtew to have the matter Che praaentrateo.
thoroughly discussed.
Mr. HODGSON tho111ht that rather than lnoro•a•
f f
b
·
the rate of pootage, It oaght to be lessened. Be waa
•
Nothtng o
urt er importance trana- tolal!J er a dfff,reut opluloa from acmo h a .
pired during the long and dry debates and member~, who thought th•t a pcltage ou~ht to
•
f b
·
l
be oho.rged 011 uewapapera; for be tbonght tllat
di ' i stons
o t e evenmg, Ul!, ess we except tutormat1011 f•r tho people o~~ghth be ooaveyed tr81 cf
Mr. Rutledge's raid ag•inst the squatterP, ooat, .ad the amouut of obarce bellorna b7 the whole
h h
1
h ·
d . p pula\lou of the oolouy. It appeared from a olroular
t e on. gent eman anng re-appeare 1n loaoe~ by the empleyeu cf tke Posl Oflica that they
the House after an absence of several days. were verr hrdl7 deal! lly. He should support the
The estimates for stipendiary magistrates motion fer the poetponemenl of the Pool Ofll.~o vote.
llr. ANN •ND aupporte.l tho vote u It atood lu
in every corner of the country were as tho eattmatu, •• he al!d•rat·ot thai u extra ttoo a
obnoxious to his patriotic soul as they year etch wu given to the olerlu bee u'" they were Ia
'
atteudance dartuc more boo: sl ~ the clay than !u tte
1 would have been to the bon. member for other Govorameut omce·~
1~:£
1:'a:bot bad he been preeent.
'l;he Talbot
The AUDITOR-GENERAL said that he llad resd
'
the dccumeat to which the bon. member for Ibe cil;y
For tht Apollo Water Taut &ad Flno BugLe 101
mantle appears
to llave fallen on (Vr; Hod~aor.) hod referr.d, tul be w, uld uk boa,
FJI' the Empire lnlllde Ll.&bthoaae ud Buoy
tender ...
.. .
. ..
...
...
. .. 3,013
Mr. Rutledge for the nonce, for he mem~era to I ok Into the eottmatea, ud compare them
17
w.tb Choae which the Houoe h&d voted oa former 00Tile AUDI rOB-GENERAL aa14 that be h >peel the
16
belabored the squatters in the most eaaloar, when he tho~~<.ht It 'IOald be seen tbat the
e<.m :r.ittee would allow him te pottpoae the General
Pollee F.>tee Estlmotea, In oo· aoqaeaoe ef Che ableuoe
unmerciful
manner,
throwing
Mr. G verliJIIent h.cl uotactod lnaay way ud,! ly towaull
or the Chlef·Comm'n!oner of Polloe,
·
h
tho gentlemen Ill . the Pl)lt om.,e. II wonld be founol
Naj rity
··•
...
Faw k ner compIete'y tnto
t e shade as a that the Iowa& pa;y of any olerll: there w•uld be Moo
The vvte wu aocordlaaly poat~o1ed.
Thll biaDOh of the NUm&tea WM --sl.acty pelt.
fearless denunciator of their eeUhhness, a 711ot; for he woo"d r ,c))ve £2CO 111 aatary, e addlThe AUDITOR-GEN.II:R.lL moved that the sum of p~~
'
k'
f
d
I
t!ODIII
lolOO
u
1111 allowance for the extra hotrs of £ 700 aalerlea, allowances, aud ooutl~~genol<l, for the
.PETTY SESSIONS,
an d spea 10g as o ten an as oag as would !abo"• e& £lOO u 1111 allowance for hooae-~eut.
Pootmutero offioe at W!lllamolown be agnei to,
The vote U035, fer fbe u:peun of the Court of
ordinarily suffice for both of them. He
Co.pt&l11 DANB tbougilt that what the tfB.!era ia whea
Petty Se;slou for lleltottne wu tben rcreed &o.
!b0 p 1 011108 had
A deou: tory eouveroatton aroae aa to •be :her tbe
On the vote £22?5 for the Court of l'etty Bualoua
had more success, however, than generally
to O<>mphln of moat wa the ••to of
t
t blob ~-d
<S
pay which they were pnt f.own f"r Ia proporllou to pea pouemen w
"" beea just agreed to by f >r the COUD ty of B :nrke,
fa' Is to the lot of Mr. Fa:wk.ner, for he got other depa!h>enfa of he G .vernmont.
the committee, applied to the whole eetlmate for tke
Dr. GREEVE3 enquired wl!tllsor the Stipendiary
.. sr.II.ACHAN 1
Poat Offiae departmeut generally, or enly to that par- Maabtr&te for t he Couaty wu aot alao a Comm!Jalor.er
several items struck off which "had crept
-r.
a so aupported tbe motion f>r t t e tl I
to f th
poatponemolt of thll vote. He be'levei ttat every man
cu ar YO o
e eatlmate for tho llelbourLe Poat of Crown Landa.
in by acoident," as the Auditor-General In the oo110try waa able to pay for blaletters at 1e11 t Office, viz., 45·8011•
The AUDITOR-CJENEBAL replle4 that he wu 10
t r. id bat b
Mr, W. NICHOLSON aiid tllat the Auditor· but that be received uo salary wh.tever u a Oro~
expressed, what appeared anytht'ng but 680 w
ewuable'opaytwoyearsago; aadhe Ge ·'h·•df t•· 1 1
hoped Che Gonrumeotwouldbrlog!Ba B'll to I•YT a ta:a:
ner.. ... I wei y, 11 mo1!og the vote In the first Lauds Commlssloaer.
creditable to the care and accuracy with apou what wu a fair and laglt!mate aeuroe of revenue. loatanae, prtpooed only the vote for the lle~boanae
Dt. G &EEVES tho~~gbt It wu qnlte lmpoulble for
'b8 tl •- d ~Pod GfB.ce, aDd be took it tloerefore tb& t the """t- one &e.otleme to dloobarge the dotleo of tolh omoea,
Wb
wh:ch he had framed the Estimates.
en • •• ma,.,. ha .,..en cone throuch u they
.were DOW telae vohd, the Gover~ment would c •mo ponement could oDly apply to that vote.
aud it wu wlthl.o bis (Dr. Greeven) peraoual kDOW.
down &ad 1ay, You havo vokd tl:.e e:a:penditare, anol
The AUDITOR-GENERAL corroborated the bon. ledge, that tt.e dotiea of the Dlllrlot Court of Bourlre
now you muot lind the means to meet It; ud he 1 aw geJtleiiiiUI.
ware frequeatly ueileeted Ia oounqauoe ~f 1111
LEGISLATIVE COU~CIL.
ao other aouroe ,r ralslrc the money than th •t two
The committe• look the same vie• or it, aDd
absence of tho atlpeadlary mactalrate.
•
B<lll wonld be thrust down their tbroat1, Yiz , oaalmTbt vote for the Willlamslown Poa~ Offiot wu put
ThuNrllllf, 17th Nouemhtr.
Mr. W. NICllOLBON tboagbt It would be well for
the Government to aeparate thedlloea of Cron Llollcll
Tile Bpeaier took the obalr at two minutes p&ot poal:~g au export duty 011 geld, ;a"ad the other lm _ aud agreed to, ao aleo wore the fvllowluc :poalug a h 111vy &aiOIIm•nt upon the •lleep and atoe< of
6191. Sandrld.. Poa\ Ollila,
Commluloner a ad SUpelldlary ~~ac~otrate.
three O'flloot.
001
the
oolon;y;
o.Dd
ba
doublei
thou
1rhetber
then
large
'
·
Pntlaa~
do.
Tile .AUDifOB-GEIIIERAL wloll.edh po&tpouelhe
NOfiCEB OF NOTION.
4001
Item
aaiU'Iea
wbloh
wore
beloc
voted
wonld
not
have
to
t;e
•
Beif..t
do.
or the 1ala•y ~r the OlAirk &ou.o Beuob, with 1111
Tlae COLONIAL SECRETAKY gave uol!oe that
1~171. lh. 6d. Cadlemalne do.
view of ILoreastur It from £100 w £160. Thll ttm
to.monow (tht. clay)hlwonld IDOYe tbatHIIE:a:cel- pal~ out or tbe lUlcl f~~td, which ,... the oaplhl of
12171. U1. ld. Balldll.urd do.
WU MGordlqiJ' pootpoDed, aad the 'ote, with thilo
lenoy•a IDOIHBI No. 31, relaUve to au e:rport-L Ltf 04 t1e oolony. He thoaght tMI de~artment had beea com.
7831. ts. 8d. lkeobworth do.
pletely ueglooled In the arrangement of the aal&riea,
exception, wu thell-creed to.
geld, he tueu tuto oollllcl8ratloa.
tl
?631. 21. 811. Balavat do.
Tb • vote of £940 for tbe Court :or :re~1 Beulolll a&;
Mr HODGSON pwe no\loe that OD Tueaday u•:a:t ID bo lhould therefore Bllpporl the pcatpouement of
7631• 2.1. f~. Heatboote' do,
Wllliamalon, was thea •creed to.
he would m~ve fuat. the Oouuotl Nlolve ltaolf lnlo a tho rote with a view to their la,reue.
The C0(.0NIAL SECR& rARY dll not expect
Oa tho vote- .&l!t39" f.>r Goeiouc Poot OfB.oe,
04 the vote ~6851. for t.he Court of Petty Selliouat
Committee of the whole, to fl011114er tbe propriety or
Mr. STRACHAN movecf u au &me»dmed that it Geebucand for IJaeeount;yofGraut,
u ad4rea 1o Hll E:a:oelle...,., praytuc \hal that the boo. member, who bad lletei that the GovernI pnaeal!nc
meut
were
going
to
a
state
of
biiDkluptcy,
woald
hive
be
)lOitpoDed
wah
a
new
t~
Ita
laoreue.
. Mr. STRACHAN aunested p.&t tlw salary of tte
h~t would be pleue:l to plaoe upon the est111nleo for
The vote wu aocordlugly poatpoDtd.
Clerk of the Beuob at EJeelonc ahould be locreued
18H the sum of £10,003, for the ereotloa of u Orphan wtabed to luorAJe the t moont of aalar ies beyond
wha~tbe Governmeot proposed, n -wAI tbewiah of the
01'the YOte 42a.J, fer Co!!n&rJ' Poat 0111ael,
to the nme amount u II w•• prDpO&ed to give to the
Aoyllllllla Melbollrat.
C&!>Oaln D -'NE expreued 5 Wllb that thole abould Clerk ~c t~e Be~chfor t~o county or Bourke.
0. 6loe order llf the doJ for the further ooulder&U')Il RouM,aod not lbat of the Government, that thee:a:pen.
dlture- 1 bould be CODIIdered flrot, Kd afterwards the be apoot ~moe est&blilte.l. at Bawthorae, wblolr waa
The AUDirOR.GENERAL 10.\d that it wu pro.
of the eatlmatea for 185l belac oolled ou,
ways
o.ad
means;
acd
he
therefore
did
not
Chink
th•t
beoome"
a Lumerouoly peopled filfa&e and Reigbhllr- posed to r..U<I' tho ..Jar;y <i'f the Clerk of til~ Beuob al
The .6."UDITOR-GENE~L ukei leave to po&tpoae
Geelong
by £50, which would make It tqual with t1la&
the eoDJldoratloa of the eot!lllatea 1111tll after the the Gcvamment ouglot to be tauated by the bon nrm. b~
The AU DITOR-GENER lL aalil that If a certain
ofthc C.eikoftheD:atriot Cou:t llflknnke.
ceuer.rJ bualnrn of the day had been dilpooed of, whiob ber for hiving givea 'll'&y to the e:a:pre:fled wi.ab of the
ether
aide
of
tho
Rouse.
With
regaTd
to
tae
railing
of
Lumber
of
the
luhabitaat1
alcaed
a
petition
to
the
Chief
The vote wu then &!11'ee1 to, u were a!»veleo for
wuacteed-to.
the rate¥ of poataglf, he thought that •hen hou. Postmaster, aslti.ng for t he eatabll.ollmeut or a poet
JlRIOO& OoVIIIR THE Y.lRR-k, BErWEEK> memben ltokei to all- other olvat..d couulrifl, offioo Ill their viJiace, ill· would, uo doubt, be oom- Courts o! Pelt¥ Se;a!ou o.t the followlag place~,
viz :£ ..
RlCRMOND AND PR-A.BBlN.
&lld aaw that the llenlleuoy ef all raceut plied With.
Pbrtlond
J,816 o·
Mr. W. N!CHOI..IION roae to uk the Colonial teglalatl.on '11'111 to e:a:tonct the faollltJ of' commDDIThe vote wu agreed to, u alto wu tho vote £71 ,100'
...~
1 100 0
Belfast
llaerelary whether anJ llepo bad )looa taken with re- oattog nowledge, they wO<Jld lid mit that the Couuofl for the oouveyaaoe of tuiiDa&lld aea m•ila, &a.
Alberton
1,,00 0
ptd to the ereetl.oa of a IIridge o'ftr the Yarra Yarra,
Kilmoro
1,337 10
ought
aot
to
adept
a
retrogrAde
policy,
end
therefore
PORTS
A~B HARBOR!.
at.atohmoad.
be dld uolleEl'hll wa1 to PrDI,>OIIDC a•y a•teratiouiD
.On the vote, 111,627 for oalarlea, allllwaueea, ed
Kyneto~
1,337
10
Mr, F, MURPH¥, a&; the roquat· of Che Coloalal
sw.u Hill
1,337 10
the charge for postace. Thf..- estimate had met w<th coa\lugeueleo of the Barbor-!blter•s omce o.t WllllamoSecretary, replied that plana and• eat! nateo for the
Wangaratta ...
1 337 10
brlfJ&e bad beea prepared, but that there were DO ruudo the full conaldon.tlou of fhe Government, aDd thare to....,
lie no advauh.ge ia p«!tpolliac u IIIII• boa.
Dtr. GREEV.Bft" ••k•d It ""Ythlug bod• baeu done
• 0 n the vote, £1331" 101. for a. _atlpeud~y m~atrate,
at tbe"dlopoaal of tb'e Ceutral Rood 8G&rd for carrylac would
membera were prepared to po!ct" oat In what p.r\lcu- with reopect to the Cora&l.r ROOk at the entraaoe of tho .to., at Barrow,
on tbs worlla; nor, he bellaved, had• the G >Yornmont !an it ahon'd be amended.
bar~, With a vieW' to enable eblpo to avoid it.
T-he AUDITOR-GENERAL a&ld, he only intends!
uy h>Dii avallabla for the purpose. U WAI contem ·
Mr• .A.NNA ND-movei the pcstpoaemeat of the item
The SURVEYOR-GENERAL aalcl, that anllicied to pmpose, Ill Cbla IDJt&II08, a Yote for a Clerk o! the
plated to ereot au !roD bridge with o~ aroh, aad the
or
a&J&r1•1
lo
aub-aerters
and
tettu
oarrlera,
be
dlreotfon
had
been
publlahed,IJo
11
to
••able
1blpo
to
11
Bench, viz.., £437 101.
1
ooot w» estimated at llil'f,88li.
thoughI the ali&WU108 h them of 151. or 12s. a-day wao avoid It; bat be dill aot kaow that ••ylhlug aoald be
The ATTORNEY:GENERAL upl&laed, that thlt
IIELBtlURNE SHIP' CANAL ANil-'DQCJt CO '1. decidedly below wbat tb• y ought to rece!Ye.
done lu tho harbor with reapeat to t te rook haelf The wu the same Beaob l:tthatat Pllllroou's StaUoa, and 1.
P ARY•II !!ILL.
The AUDITOB-GENIIKAL would not objeot to UJual W't.¥ or polntlllg out the d&qer, was to give its WAI only proposod to remove tte Betloh from the ex ·
Mr. 0'6IIANA88Y pootpoued hllmotlonfor the lint pootpoue thlo ttem, but he abould o~je~t to the poat- bearings·
tromei!mita to the centre of the po11oo dlatrlol.
readlug ofthla BUI, uatU this day fortulSht.
poaemento£tbewlu>J.eofthePost Gmoeeatlmates.
Captain COLE Mid, it wou'd be !<Meed a
The· vote, u amtuied, WAI a,reed to.
Mr. MILLER, at 1118 requeot of Dr. OrteYea, also
Mr. SPLATT thought that this waa tbe proper lime difB.oolt thi•c to put aay mark oa the rock; the bett
On tbe vote, £133? WI. for a llttiendlary Magl&trate
pootpoued tile motion otaudlug In hll {Dr. Greevea•) for' loon. membere toftpreu au oplalon apon the au!>- 01ark would h to alter ed Improve tl!e whole pilot
&o , at BarreW'a lnu,
auoe, relative to the obtalaiuc a auffi~out tupply of Ject of po1tage, aad he wu of oplaloo that the whole system. Wltblu tbs lui few day1 two vasaela bad
Yr. 0 'SRAN ASSYoppoaed 'the vote u DIIIIOOOIIIoty.
water i.u Melbourne for the pupoae or ext-nsulebinr lire. vote ought to be postponed Wltil the Goverameal atmolt: and gone down tllero; aud althollgh there were
The Potty Beaalona Be-nob at the nelchbortug cold-lieldl
broucbt In a Bill upou the subjeot.
two pilot vt,..ls lytuc •loae to Che a pot, there wu not ought to at ffioe for tho-'lnuta olllle Iooallty.
ESTIMATE& FOR 18U,
Oolouel AN DERIION wu in favor o£poatponluc tho a boat wec ~ut from them to the ualstauO> of tile
The Houa" thou went into committee fer the further
Mr. RUTL.EDGE moved u an amaudment-,. that
whole or this eatlm.ta. It bad DOt beea dallied by theo veasela. He aboald mcmt that thO' vote be poalposed, Che amount of lhe Yote.be redooeot to US7 lOs.
00118lderatloa of these eatlmatea.
G.>YerameJ1t that tbeo~laries of the rUJliiCI!YO oflloera With a view ao bavlac tile preJent dofeotive srstom·
CUM'OMS.
The committee dlvlied,•~~ the vote £81,417 fer the arrvloe of the C•toma In the departme•t were tot ;,. proporliou to thoae o~· fmproved.
AJel, u.
Non, u.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The .A.UDI'l'OR-GENl!lltAL oljeckd to tO. post- Dr. Greaves
olli:era boldlug olmllal"'itaatloDala other departments,.
departrunt at Meltourne ad Wllliuutowa,
The Clllef Commlaaio~~er ol
nor
bali
It
beeu
dented
thai
iu
the
PoatOlll.ce
more
·
IOIIem0.11t.
The
at
moat
.,e
bad
beea
takou
In
eluaJllr.
8TBA.CHiN
oomplalned
of
the
appolat_..t
of
KOTIC"-"8 of =otiou-were-given yesterday
Meurs. Butledce
the Gold-Fields
a ludlag.au"eyor, whleb- had biOil mode hl (MOOr ef a Iaber wu doue tbau Ill ey other Govemment depart.. fylug the varleua det.U. o£ ·the eatlmate, and 1» oould
P. lllurplly
The Coloalal 8ecr<tarJ'
• respecting the Sold Export Duty and aO'II' arrival in the oolouy, who ba1 to 0. taught his ment.
loot therefore ueoat to Ita !IOIIpoaomlllt.
Hodgson
llles~ra. Bptatt
baaillMI, to the proj tldlOe of aeveral old l81'9&11fa Ill the
The. ATrOaNEY-GEMERAL aaf.&. that with
It bet•c r.ow at:a: O'Oloo)t, the o~mmlttee adjouraed
providon for an Orphan Asylum.
X:ulght
Graham
doparlmeet, whom be (llr.IJtruhUI) thoaghl ought to retljleOt to pootponiJII the whole of tile •ole 1n for au hour.
A•ualld
Geo;lmau
In reply to a question from Mr. W. b•ft been promoted. Be· COIIS!dered thst aaoh a'! ord..,. to compel the Goverament to b. tug tu a Bill,
The Committee reaumed 1ta alt'inp at &oven o•olook.
W. Nicholson
Captalu Cole
Captain eou wltb~re..,., his moUoa for the-· poatNicholson, the President of the central exerelle of the Goven maut patronage u !loll tended to be- 1J0ulol meutlou that he had a Bill reilly prep .~red
Dtae
Tbt Sa"eyor.Gel!e!'ll
do more harm to tile lntereato of the oolooy tbao aa;y ald whleb would be lhortly before the Connell, the ob- pouemeut of tht vote f ,r tho Harbor Muter's DeiartO'Shllllllly
Kr.
Ca111pbell
Road Board stated that the proposed othor praetloe Ill publla deportmeuta.
jeot of whleb w" b compel tho prepay meal by atam)ll 1110nl at Wllll-towu..
Smith
The Sollclter-Gneual
bridge ov.er the Yarra between Richmond
The AUDITOR- GENERAL though) bhM tho or all poatacea, whleh woG!d Yery much reduce the ~Mr. BPLATr llio·J gbt thr.llthe tlllltObod uowiiU'rived
O•Brlell
110111'1. N. Nicboliloo
boacnble member had ateud facta wblolt eoul4 amoDDt> of labor 11-aary tu tho departmenl. The wh.. aome re&J.ly efB.o'eut liYSf.em of pllotacO' shoa!d
Wtlklnsou
Myles
and Prabran existed a11 yet only on peper, not be horae out. The particular ofl!.l!er alluded Goveruaeut, however, were not prep•red' to tuoreue be adopted, aad he belleved..t llat the oily way h arrhe
8
Grlffilb
J. TbOIIIPJOII
and that no funds were at the dispoal of to, Mr. Down, had been apokeD of by tho Cot. the·proiODt ratea of fKNge, wh'cb would be a que1t;011 •t that wu to lloenae a number of pilot lllUCit•t3 co
8tracbu {!ellar)·
Cowie
the Government for carrying the plan !actor or Cu•toms, wlooae llbaeaoe from tha Coonoll fer tile Boaae to deal w!Ch when the Bill ..,. uader 0011• out lo sea ed brine Ia vOII&lt' The mercantile oom· The Aodltor-Gelleral
from lll.b,al'b he mnoh I~~Srlltted, u a . -~ efli. aldea&IOII.
mullity would, lie thought, . be quiY willing to P"Y •
'file Attomey-O.tual
into execution.
oloni tfR1or, &ad one wiJo. wu perfeo*l7 well aollr. MILLER laid that at er the ata~m&nt of the aederate pilot ebarge, whioil' would be oufB.Iient to
(teller)
·
The Estimates were again the order of q tlailited With tho dllt!u of hll <ffioe. lh fi1d not, for Atloraey-General, be ,..w no farther ooculon for poat- cover ell tho oxyeoH~. Ho thougbt. there abonld alao
Mojorl~,
... 1
a moment, lioullt tbet It.,..... moat expe!leot to encou. plllllug the whole vote.
lie harbor p:lob; to· bring vesae!a ap when l.naide the
'lbeamel!dmout
we~
thua
lo1t.
•D the day,-the Post Office, Pilotage.. and rage tbe dne promotloa of tho oflio111 11 llllbola depart..
The AUDITOR-GENERAL was prepared to defe•d l!le&da.
Dr. &REEVE~ moved that the amoullt •.be-retlaoed
The ,o\UDIT0R-GENEBAL saltl thai at preoeut
Petty Sessions being. the principal points menta, but that wu a rule which o'uld aot be malo. eaoh Item of the oatimate as it came on, a!>d the
talae<l w!Chout aa e:rr:oeptlon: &ad, In many inataaoeo, B'Ouaeeould deAl with It u they thought lit. He wou!cl there were tw• dlattuot ol!llsea of pUo a, the- outalde £962_10s., tbaa ma\lng lhe salary of thl , SUrtudlarJ'
on which di~cussiona took place.
The it wa• fcual of very grea.t adY&utage to• t111 public t.borefore mov. t~•flnt Item of £1700 for salutes aud pllob ud the !£aide pilots. There were three pilot Magistrate £800 iDitead O( tliO~.
Mr. o •aaANA..!SY aaggeated the pnpriet, of with·
• llow&DOOa to the Poatm,aler-Genaral.
·
vecsell at work ll>tslde the- H-..!1, &ad there nre live
opposition was conducted. with more dis- aenloe to £uponode that CetiGrai prlnclp~e. .
Mr. BTRACBA.N objeoted to the sul!l! ~ tSOQ per
The &PlilAKER moved lbo (>flltpooement of tbls or al:a: pilots taken out In each veaael, who were ~u\ eu drawiuc the vote altogether; for if Sllch au c111ter
were fcuad to be aooeaauy the Housa'-tt:oul4 no doubt
crimination and vigor, and consequendy IIDIIWD heiDI paid to fb& Welghm, who were mer& Item, with a view to the Alary beluc illoreued from board the shlpa as they o.rrl9ed.
graatlt.
Captain COLE believed it was t~e genenl wish o
with more success than on the previous laborers. Thllwu far Ill u:ceu of tha. llllll uoually t1D to £1400.
The COL0N:lAL SECRETARY weuld l._tn willopaid by merooutlla firms to their stonmen, wbosaMr. 0'SHANASIIY was desirous of haYing the vote 'the sblpmaaten aud merohuta tbat the pilotage should
day. Indeed, on the estimates for the houn or hbor were- collliderably loJ18H !ball thou JllltpOIIe<l as a who~ e.
be tbrowa open. The whole ofChe preseat.r.JStom of dn.w the "{ole.
The vote wu aoeordtugly wlthdraJD~.
•
The COLONIAL SECRETARY th01J8ht th1t It was- pllotue, be~ 10ught1 muot be d011o away with, before
Post Office the Government sustained a of the CWltomo We"ghera. He woo~d merely eall tbe·
The vote Q337 lOts. :.for Stipendiary lbglstrate at
attentloa of tlle oommlt.Ue to the olrCIUQilauot, u, If hlghl7 DDbeoomt.oe Ill the Poot Offioe cltrlla and ofB.ne:-& aay efB.cleut pilot OJtabllahmOftt oould be, an lved at,
Ltxtoa
wu
agreed
to.
defeat.
It appears that the salariea tb• Government preaaed II. he did not l.atelld to moM to appe>l frcm tllaEx0011tive C&utJOII to the Leglslatl9 eThe ATfORNJ!lY.Ql!lNERAL wllhed the hoa.
Tho Yote :flt3lt lOa. for a Mecbtrat& at Bonham
Ctaull Ill the - y they had do110 by the olroular member would enter tuto particulars, aad alate hlo
~ in that establishment 'had not been in- ita redoetloa.
llr. 0'8HA.NA.88T uquired whe\w the eatlmatea wbieh bad been alluded to ~Y lloa, membeu, He.. re01ons rather thaD aa)t docmatlo&lly tbat the whole wu reduced, oa tile aaggestlou or the .Auiitor-General
l' creased in the same ratio as those in other for labor Ill the CtLrtoma department were fta111ed with thouJht tb.t the C&'DIIe or good govemment would net ayatem muat• be done away with. That. ayatem had to f437 lOS. for a Clerk of the Beuel>.
Ou the vote £U87 lOa. for a lhglatrah al BeraUa,
"' departments.
This was objected to by • view to tho impoait.ioa of a duty oa aarar, u, It so. at all be furthered by enoouraglucaaob proceedtnaJ.. oocupled the. very careful -slcloratlon of the Ho1111
Mr GOODIIAN aucgeated tile .propriety of aprollltand that duty were net agreed to b7 tile CoDDoil, there The Gove:ument had foil boulld to . oeuaure lila Poat laalaeaaion, ed be ·Wenld lilre to hear eome reuona u,.
iac
a magistrate, or at leu& cle.rk et the beucb, at
members
on
both
sides
of
the
House.
On
5
wonld be evidently too large au estim•le voted.
0 m.e deparlmeut for the couno. which they bad slped why it waa a bad syatem. If &M.wllole e:a:peue
Tho AUDlTQR .GENilRAL awtl. tbat the CGlleotor odop'fdo,bu& be hod b,.u usured b;y the Poat!lllllter- of pllotaCI'. were to be- bome by the ablpplug lnterG&t, Delatlte. It wu 69 mUes tr- uy po.llce statloa, llld
the other hand, it was maintained by Goof Cuatoma had tufJrmed him thr.t 1M awn now apDa Gene1al that be had had uo 001111eoUou wh.ltl•er It wonld'tuvolve a paJment or £100-for pilotage of a It contained 1 considerable a:nount ofi papulation.
vernment that the salaries were sufficient. the eat1mat11 woulc!:uot be aullloleut to meet the o:a:- with the. m<M'ftle11t.
The Alll'DITOR-GENERAL 1&1d that If tbe Boute,
If 11\a 'ote w&& to be large veaael,.whlch ba-thought no ahlpmaater w .uld be
e:a:preaaed u oplulou that llllCI:\,au a.ppolutmout abouldt
ld To confirm thia, Mr. 8platt went over the peue.or the. utra labor required If a du\J' were-plaeed poatpou~d,. let. the Houe at all eveuts mdl- prtpll'ed·~ pay.
be
made, or ooune U oould be doaa.
or
I .
. .
.
h
• upoa augar, whloh would tuvolv4. the wolgblug of all oate exa.cly wh't it waa they wlahod thwoby
Capblu COLE. objeoted to tha pl.lota htug nald a
The YOte WU ~ed to.
sa anes senattm, asserting t a.t the sala- tbe ougar arrtviac 1a the colony.
to have done. AI far aa o oe ~1m was c liiGOrud, be fl:red aum by the lloveramaut. He thought that they
Nr ANN AND moved that th• Chalrmaa report pro~
•:a: ries proposed could commanli the most
The item. of two lalldlug-aum~yon wu pootpoue 1 by uudontoed the Speaker to wlab_lt to ba pootpoued, wltb. ought to be paid elther by the Government or the-abJp.
grill. It WU DOW llle11 O'ololk, load that WU !ale
111: efficient men in the colony
f:Jo "
f
the Audltor-Genero.t, &ad the tote, with tbll u:oepllon, avlewto itslntreaae,viz 1 from.l200l. tol400I.,-thatwu maatar for each Ye11el they brought up; &ad be WI a enough
for leglslo.tor& to att to.
111
•
.ar rom wu agreed &o.
In the oaae of the Chief Po.tma.ter. If tho other couviaoed thai llllle11 the preaeat arraugemeut were
The commlt\ee w•~abou~ t•dlvide, but there belllf
~. being denied, this had all along been in- Oa the 'ote of &11,538 fR the Cuat:IIQ aervice at I' ema were to be poatpouod, let It be underatood for altered, there. would he more wrooks ooountug off the
what o j~ot, or lot ChemlotOQOe co !Lto the oou;dera- port, tor It ®uld not be o:a:peoted that where aoaroely ao honorable membotr to aeooad tbe bonorable putle·
i9
•
d
b
h fi
. l "
Geoloar,
. , s1ste upon y t e nanc1a re.ormers, who
Mr. MYLES moved tb ro411oUon of. tba aalarJ ef \lou ol th"m seriatim.
auy ladoaemeut waa offered, pllota would go out of mau, uo dfvhlon took ptao'
Tt:e followiq votea wera uo ecreecl to,claimed for the Poat Ofti.ce, .not high the Suil-Collector at Geelone from.. £1350 h £1050,
The SPEAKER deaized. the pc~~tpoaemeut of lbe the...., to talteohu&e of ablpe.
A a.
·
b
1
·
'I!'blob wn aegatlved 'Witll011t a dlvllioa,
Cbte~ Pollmute,•slalary wltb a view to !Ita tuoreue,
Mr. STRACHAN a&ld that when t~ vo~for the
l
sa. arleP,
ut mere 1 proportwnate ones.
llr. BTRACB.&.l'l JUOved that tho Items of expeudl- beQ.uae tll•tofficer wu, be be"leved, the only one lu pilot department wu under coualcleraUon, he sbou'd
Stipeudlary Neglatra~ &o: at Gb'borne 1.187 18
Ditto a~ tht G.raqa
...
...
•.• 1,111 10
A pretty satire upon the economy exhi- · tare fJr Port Heurr sbonld be posflpoa.ed, wtth the tho.t departmeat whole 111lary wu aot tuoreued. support the postpoaemeat oi that V9te In order to. aee
Ditto at Sale .•..
...
...
...
. .. t,l87 10
~~ bited in previous cases 1
,...._ g 1 tt
d Ylew &f aidln& to ij)em four tUe.walters, wblob he Greet oredll was due to the Chief Poalm11ler wbe.t tile views of the Goveramenl Wflft oa the Bill
Tile
follo111lnc
votoa
were
agreed
to
wtthlat
dllo~
•t
•
.I,YU •
P a an thought o.baclutely ueoeaaary fom the bUJiueu of the for theverye111cienh&ate tuto which he hod brought thai which lheJ were about to. lutJOil.uoe. He tho~~ght that
£ ..
1., tho~e who took the same view as himself p?rl.
department of the public aemoe, aad tho IDonue of the whole of the harbor duea ilad hten abol- aton :Clerks nt \be Beaeb at C olu
'37 10
II· appeared to advocate economy only in thi
The AUDirOit-GENER.A.l... •~d that he dl.d not bllaalary wu thorofare • moat rroper matter Cor eon- !abed by the CoucoU last year. up.ou what
Ditto the LeJ.ch
43T 10
II'
.
s thlnk r~u' llde~WIIten wonld ~. neoeoaary, ba~ pro. ddllatlou.
waJlme.gtued;to be a free trlde p!laolple : to tllrow the
Ditto
Baoohus
Manb
u7 10
oe pa.rtieular branch of the public service, for bably two. He would thuefol'B not oppose th• poet.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL cited lbe aalarleo IOrt open u ·au lnd1111oment to lbl.pptuc to oome te tt.
Dlt~
Chepotow
U7 10
given to the Sberllf, the Sollolbr~General, &ad other He, however, believed thai the altero.tloa hod aot Ia.
they had never been guilty of such vul- pouement of these ltema.
Ditto M'Ko.;r•a Ina ...
437 10
The vote, w. th the uoept!oa gf theae item:J, wu thea prluolpal &ffi081'1 of departmente, aa belag tbe same as dnced a oiagle ship to come u the. port, but that the
.
Ditto Hellham
1ST 10
ganty before; and, as Mr. Rutledge shewed •creed to.
the aata• y ginn to the Cbhf Pootmuter.
Iarae amount of abippluc whiCih bad arrived Ia MelDitto
l!eymour
t3T 10
llr SPI.A.TT thought the aalary aufB.alent, as alao bourne wu to be attr'ba'ed solet:r to the attro.c&lon of
in the course of the evening, never would
On the, vote of £2t6~. for the C111loilll aervlee a:
Dltto Belde~berc : ...
137 10
all the other aalarie.ln the Poat Offioe. There wu no the gold-fieldl, and the OOII8equent hlga frelghto which
•
h'
h'
h
•
Portlaud,
b e 1 ln anyt mg w IC nnght benefit themDi\to Carlabrook
tS7 10
llr. WILKINSON wiahed to poatpoue the Item of sufB.olellt groulld ahewu tor pootpoulng tho vote oa the were te be obhlued. I110ludlag all the charc<S of tbe
Ditto Buntuyoag ..•
437 10
selves. Possibly Mr. Splatt was frightened "aalary to tide waiter, £500," with a view tci lucreaa. toore &f luodtquaoJ of salary; 11nd lofter the Govera- Harbor Muter's department, pilots, llghlbon1eo, water
tuclt. He did not meau to aay thaHheamo11~t In the ment bod been branded iu more quarters than one police, ari other e:a:peoaell coa~eoted with altipplng
. .
On the vote of M3T 1011. for a Clerk of tho Bellell at
at t h e pred lOtion uttered by Mr. Strachan estimates waa not rofficleut foll' the o111oe, but he wlth the ooarge of e:rtro.varaut o:a:peuditure, be thought wblch were placed upoll the ntlmatea, be foulld Maldeu'l Pant,
minutes previously
that the thought it .,... not suml'ient fJr tbe ( ffioer, who bod the House would bat stu!Ufy ltaelf If they FOitponed that the expeDie to the C!Olony of every toa o! ahlpj>iag
a few
Mr. CAMPBELL 1ald that u the vote for Bart.:~w'l
'
heeD teD yean Ill ibe cusloms' aerYice.
•
the vote on the groand of thOle ~~o'arlea 'beiq intde- arr!vi~~g in the port wo. ld l!e ablal h. Sd., and be Ina w.aa withdrawn, It wowd be n - , for the aoexpenditure so recklessly voted would
The AUDITOR-GENERAL said th1ot the salary for quate.
thought that thla obarge o~~ghl to be plaoed upoa the commedatlon of the dlltrlot, that there lhoa"d be a
Dr. GREEVES also thought t~e ralaries generally- ahlpplug, and Dot ap>n 'the geueul rev<aue of the atlpelldtary marlstrale appointed at Malden's Paul.
necessarily have to be met by aa export thlo gentleman Ill Jut year•a fiBtlmate waa put d( w11 at
It wu thea ralaed by the Houe to £300, aa<l It au11!;lent, but he would vote for the poat;onement of oolon~~ l!e bellevei that'tho abolltlcn of Che pilot aad
The AUDITOR-GENERAL laid that tut year tbey
d uty en gold an d an assessment on stock. £250.
wu aow propo1ed to raise it to u~o. with aa allowuce the aalatlo1 of ths sub-aortera u propoatd by wharfage dues had done a~ rood whatever to the public had pat a vote for a maalltro.le Ill thl1 loo.tity ou ~
It oozed out, however, that so far as of £100 for l!oose-reat. ·He must, therefore, oppoao tho the honorable member below him (Mr. Auuaud) •' tarce, but hod only beueltted the ahlppi.D' ud esthaatea, &ad II wu rejeoted. The:r had, therefore,
1
•·oatpot ement of this item.
He presumed that the prepa;ymeut of the po1tr.ge mercaull"e tutareata.
aol put the vot(!. oa the oatlmaleo thlly~~ot.
G overnment was concerned, the propor·
The'motton for thepiiJtpoiemeutof theltem wu thea of !~".au, u intendod ia the contemplated meaMr. CAMe>SELL movei lhat th& vote be roatpollecl
The AUDITOR-GE'!DlR.A.L thought th~ the Bonte
tionate increase was opposed on the ground put to- the commltt~e ed ueptived, ....'d the orlgtul sure utouuced b;y Cho Attorney-General, would wculd not rile !a the op!Diou of the werld generally, with a vie<t to Ito lucreue.
obriate
the
ueoeaalty
of
bavtnc
10
many
olerlu,
and
tha'
and
would
not
plaoe
ltaell
in
that
lmpoatuc
pooltlou
The
C,oJmmlttee divided.
of the circular that had been sent to the ~~:.P:~ae1 '11'&3 av.eod to, u wm o.lao the tollowlnc
Ayea ..
a rednctloa In the nhbllshment to SOIIII stoat c~uld whlob U ougb~ to 0:10apy, If, after baYing tu one aeaalou
•.. 18
Noea ...
members of the Council by some of the dis·
CnatomaaervJrile at Beirut, £2434.
be effected Ia ooulelluence.
dellhrately adopted a oertala policy with reepeot to
The AUDI TOJL.GENEltAL sald thlt the Govern- obo.rcu upoa ahlpplac, It were Ia the ne:rlae11lou to
• contented clerks and letter-carrl'ers
Th
Cllstomo aervtoe et l'urt Albert, £1734,
.
•
e
Oa the Yl)tt t 471for C111bma aerYioe at Warraam'Joot, meut bod Ill t~e preaent estimate proYitled for a tell tura rouad aud alter the prtuolplea upon which it bod
llajorlty
...
. •. au.
Circular in question was certainly an imllr. MARK NICHOLSON moved the poJtpDnement number of clerlla than the Chief Poetmuter ilad hlmaott repealed the dutle1 upoa thlp,lng, aud were to refm..
Tbe CHAIRMAN gave hll eutlag Yl~e with tbe
prudent proceeding on the part of those of tb• vote wl:b a view to the appolutmeut of a anb- declared to be requtalte. They did 10 to IOIIIIl tho ex. poee thlltle duties. Tile CouncU bad Ja1t year aoted upon ay11, o.ad the amondlatut for pcetpouemeat wu
• •
colleo~or of oustoQIIat W~~JTDambool; Cor by a reoeLt peue of the department aa tar u wu o.t aU ponlble.
the principle of taldJig off tboae harbor dueo ed 1.11. aooo.diDBIY Ill reed to.
On the vote 'STI. 101., for the Clerk ol the BIIIOh at
concer_ned 1n 1t ; and the Colonial Secre order of the Cell~ of Cutomo, aa1
arrivillr The ho~. sentleiDUl mu1~ therefore see that aamaller ereu:11g the ouatoma• dutlll, ud autll the Houae dli
tary htnted ths~ they should be punished from a lbrelgn port ..,.ith bomded coodl on beard, wu num'ber thiD that DO'! proporol oould DOl be well 0011· olaarly aad adviaediJ re•.raae Ill atepa of laa' year, he Warruambool,
Mr. 11. KICBOLBON mcmd tbat It lHI poatpoDIIi
temptated.
•
did
t
tbluk
the
propos•
I
of
the
boa.
memb~
(Or
Gee·
,
,
b
obliged
to
go
to
''4t
Port
or
Belf.at
to
ha'e
hw
aplrilo
110
fior thetr ~'lllpertmence .Y getting abort re-aa.uced, "'":,ob he tbo'lght a my rre•' har4ablp to
with a view to ttlluorMM \o t.he Alary or a attriiiCII~
llr. BTRACBA.N tbouaht tile aalarlea ample 1 but tour would meet with ceueral-p&atlou.
wlabed th1t they aboold be br011ght up to tht high
Mr. RUTLEDGE believed that tbl 'eaeral eutllne ar:v magistrate.
a.llowa'J)'oe. But the Couacil, while it dis• the Port ~·warraamhooL
·
'I he vote waa 1000nllncl1 pca\pold.
•
..
Tile ';:'Oitpontmeut of thla ito• wu agreed h lly tile aoale upo11 'wb!oh those of the other departmeuta of the of the oriawa of tbe boa member for Goloq wonld be
114 ap~':·oved b oth o f the reta1iauve epmt H~0 wltboala dlvllloa.
The Bo1111 thea N1111DII!, 1M OBAIRIIAN NJIOriiA
pllhUt l!trvlae had teen fixed u a IDiot~r of falraeaa odopled, &ad that tboee of the Audl.tor-Gemeral ww1d
JI'OINIIo
11114 obtdlatll 1taYI \o Ill& IPlD 011 'fuiiiiiiJ.
aDcl
}uttlM
;
booaule
DO
oae
departn.elll
oqb'
to
be
be
1att,
wtaere
tbey
oqht
to
be,
Ill
obllYloa.
He
tllcucll'
'which aucb language indicated, and of the
th-' tilt l"lblll .-erall:r woul4 aot lbr 0111 momtlll u.U.
flil injudioiou
prt,~v.ill ::~:.:-•Hcueb of UM~~ ~til! WArlllaed to the otllera.
A4JOUII4M~ ~ ,_ ~r:-.
and others as decidedly opposing it.
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